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Abstract 

Ex::imer formation from I -pyrenemethanol ( Py M) and several other pyrene derivatives is investigated in aqueous dispersions e f p a y  styrene 
(PS) latex, as well as in homogeneous ~lut ions.  The efficiency of  excimer formation is markedly enhanced on going from uhe ['mrnoger~was 
aqueous solutions to the particle surface in the presence of the PS latex, This is attributed to adsoq~tion of  the probes onto the lazex ,~rf~ces. 
The peak height ratio between the excimer and monomer fluorescence bands (I~/Im) of PyM is measured as a function of  the surface d e ~  
of the  probe. The ratio t',.~es a maximum when the surface density is about 0.3 molecul~ nm -'. Analysis of various spectral ned kiP~ic d~ca 
suggest that the probes are inhomogeneously distributed oa  the latex surface and that a signih,.'an~, portion o f  the probes self-assc~i~e i ~ o  
ground state dimeric forms. © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. 
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1. gntroduction 

Over the past decade considerable attention has been 
devoted to the study of photoreacfions oa solid surfaces, The 
solid materials so far extensively investigated are silica, clays, 
porous vycor glasses, alumina and titanium oxides. Some 
aspects of surface effects on photoreactions are nicely 
reviewed in recent literature [ 1.2]. 

Latex particles represent a type of organic solid material 
which can be employed as a micro-substrate for photoreac- 
tions. The surface consists of organic polymers embedded 
sparsely with functional groups such as sulfate, carboxyl, or 
amino groups. This structure is, in some sense, similar to that 
of silica which has been more extensively studied. In silica, 
the surface consi sis u f a s iloxan e (-Si-O..-Si-) matrix embed- 
ded with silanol (-Si-OH) groups, which act as binding sites 
for various reacting species. However, compared to silica. 
latices have several advantages: (a) many kinds of functional 
groups can be introduced onto the latex surfaces, whereas 
only the sUanol group is available on native silica; (b) con- 
centmtion of the functional groups on latex surfaces can be 
easily controlled by modem synthesis techniques; (c) differ- 
ent types of polymers such as polystyrene (PS) and poly- 
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acrylates, with varying degrees of hydrophobicity can be 
employed as the support material: td) the pa~cle shape is 
highly unilbrm (spherical): (e) the particles size can be 
controlled within a narrow distribution. 

We have investigated several photoreactions on the surface 
of PS and poly(butyl methacrylate) (PBMA) latices. For 
example, direct energy transfer from tboclamine dyes to mat- 
achite green I3.41 and electron transfer quenching reaction 
of the fluorescence of t-pyrenemethanol (PyM) by methyt- 
viologen [5]. We find that on going from a homogeneous 
aqueous solution to the latex dispersion the ef6cieucies of the 
photoreactions are dramatically enhanced. In this paper, we 
report our studies of the excimer formation of PyM and o~ber 
pyrene derivatives on the surface of PS latex. 

Excimer formation relates to an important class of photo- 
reactions [61. [t has attracted much attention because: (a) a 
group of important ~ganic compounds undergo excimer for- 
mat/on, e.g. photodimerization of aromatic olefin~ proceeds 
:'in excimer formation [7]; (b) the reaction can be wed to 
probe the mierostructum of heterogeneous systems such ~s 
micelles, vesicles and solid surfaces [ 1,2,61" (c) rite reaction 
can be employed to elucidate the kinetics of diffusion-can- 
trolled reactions in the restricted space of polymeric systems 
[81, 

The present study reveals that in the latex dispersion the 
exeimer formation reaction is about 10 z times mote efficie~ 
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than in homogeneous solutions, We utilize measurements 
of fluorescence excitation spectra and decay curves to show 
that effective adsorption and ground-state dimer formation 
s~gnificantly enhance the reaction efficiency. 

2. Exl~rimt~tal 

l-pyrenebutyric acid (PyA), I-pyrenebutyltrimethy[am- 
monium bromide (PyB), and l-pyrenemethartol (PyM) 
were oblained from Molecular Probes, Inc., and were used as 
received. Struetura! formulae of these compound~ are shown 
in Fig. 1. All solvents employed were spectrograde, and used 
without further purification. 

The P$ latex was synthesized by standard emulsion polym- 
erization in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. The 
details of the latex synthesis are described elsewhere [31. 
The [alex was purified by successive dialysis until the con- 
ductivity of the serum was reduced to that ofdeionized water. 
The diameter of the particles as determined by an Otsuka 
DLS-7000 dynamic light scattering spectrophotometeris 182 
nm, with a narrow size distribution. 

Stock solutions of the pyrenederivatives in water ( 20 ~,M) 
were prepared first. Aliqaots of the PS dispersion and the 

stock solution were mixed in a 10 ml volumetric flask, 
followed by sonication for 5 rain. The samples were stored 
in the dark for 1 day prior to any measurements. Spectro- 
scopic measurements were carded out under aerated condi- 
lions, unless otherwise mentionod. 

Adsorl~on isothelrns of the pyrcne derivatives onto the 
lw.zx surface were measured by ulWaeentrifagation. First, ali- 
quots of the latex dispersion containing known amounts of 
the prol~ were placed in ultracentrifuge tubes, and centri- 
fuged (Hitachi 55 P.72) for 30 rain at 40 000 rpm ( 10~gL 
Next, the concentration of the probe in the sapernatant was 
determined by UV absorption or fluorescence measurements. 
The quantity of the probe adsofl~d was calculated from the 
difference of the total ceneentration in the dispersion and the 
equilibrium concentration in the serum. 

Fluorescence spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 1:-4000 
spectroflaorometer with a cell-holder in the front-face con- 
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Fig, I. Structural fommlae  of  PylCl, PyB.  and PyA.  

figuration, Spectra were corrected by esing a standard :ung- 
sten lamp with a known color temperature. A~orption 
spectra were measured with a Jasco Ubesl-59 spectrophotom- 
eter. Fluorescence lifetime (r)  n~easuremenLs were carded 
out with a Hofiba NAES t 100 time-resolved spectrofluoro- 
meter which emph~ys a time-correlated single photon count- 
ing technique, 

3, Results and t~L,~cussion 

Fig. 2 shows the fluorescence spectra of PyM ,and PyB in 
PS latex dispersio,as together with the spectra in homogene- 
ous aqueous solutions. We note two types of emission from 
the pyrene derix, atives in the Latex dispersion. One is a line- 
structured monomer emission ranging from 370nm to 
450rim. The second is a broad excimer emission from 
450 nm to 580 rim, Because of limited solubility of the pyrene 
~/erivatives in water, one cannot observe any excimer fluo- 
rescence from the aqueous solutions of the probes. For homo- 
geneous solutions of pyrene derivatives in Icw viscosity 
solvents, a concentration of more than ca. I mM is normally 
nece,,:sary to observe excimer emission. In contrast, in the 
presence of the PS latex dispersions, we find significant exci- 
mer fluorescence of PyM and PyB at the level of 10 v,M 
concentration. The results indicate that in the latex disper- 
sions the excimers are formed some 10 z times more effec- 
tively than in homogeneous solutions. This feature can be 
explained by the effective adsorption of the probes onto the 
latex surface [ 5 l. 

It is weli ~ raown that the peak height ratio between excimer 
and monomer fluorescence bands ( i.e, IJIM) can be used as 
a measure of the efficiency of excimer formation [6J. As in 
the case of molecular pyrene itself 19-1 t I, it is known that 
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Fig. 2. Fluorescence spec~m nf (a) PyM and (b) PyB in pure water 
1 - - 1  and ~lUeOUS PS lalex dispersions (---). IPyMI=IOF.M, 
I PY B ] = 5.0 v-M, | PS[ = 0.50 g 1 - i Sample:~ de aerated by nitrogen purging 
for 15 rain. Excitation wavelength 325 rim. Excitation and emission band 
passes 5.0 nm and 1.5 nm, respectively. Spectra normalized at the band 3. 
See text for the "band notations. 
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the peak height ratio between the band 1 and the band 3 of 
PyM (i.e. It I!.0 is a good measure of polarity of the probe 
environment, which has a high value for high polarity envi- 
ronments [ 5, ! 2]. 

In Fig. 3, we show the fluorescence spectra of PyA in the 
PS latex dispersiua. It is interesting that the exeiraer forma- 
tion is strongly pH dependent. We note significant exeimer 
fluorescence at pH 3, whereas none is detected at pH 8. If we 
assume that the pK~ of PyA is dose to that of butyric acid 
(i.e. pg, ~-4.6), then uearly 97% of PyA have an unionized 
acid groups at pH 3, while almost all are ionized at pH 8. At 
pH 3, the hydrophobic interaction between the probe and PS 
matrix dominates and leads to a high degree of adsorption 
onto the latex surface, whereas at pH 8, repulsive interactions 
between the ionized form of the probe and the eharg,'d latex 
(sulfate groups) cause a shift in the partitioning of PyA 
toward the aqueous phase. 

For a deeper understanding of the exeimer formation phe- 
nomena on the latex surface, we need information about the 
adsorption behavior of the probes. Fig. 4 shows the adsorp- 
tion isotherms of PyM and PyA for the PS latex surface. The 
horizontal axis ~presents the total concertwation of the sol- 
ubilized probe. The vertical axis represents the quantity of 
adsorbed probe, calculated as the difference between the total 

PyA I 

l.tO 400 4~  sgo f ,~ I t~ 

Wavelenfflh (rim) 

Fig. 3. Fluorescence spectra of PyA in PS latex dispersions, at pH 3 ( - - - )  
and pH 8 ('-- L I PyAI = 10 ItM, I PSI = 0.50 g 1 '*. Spectral settings as in 
Fig. 2. 
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Fig. 4. Adsorption isotherms of py~ne derivatives on¢o PS latex panicggs al 
20'C. ~a) PyM; (b) PyA at oH 3 (O) and pHg (g). IP51 =O..~gl -~. 
[PyM] and iPyA], respectively, the total pi'obe con~.entration in the 
dispersion. 

H.  ¸ 

concentration put in tim d i spe r s~  and tM measu~d e q u ~  
r i m  value in the supernmant. A~ordingly, the ~ of ate 
line gives the fraction of the total probe residing on t~e l~ex  i 
particles. In Fig. 4(a) we note r.hat for a 0.5 g l '- t d i s p ~ ,  
about 80% of PyM are surface ~ ,  a Wee a~t m ~ v e  
to the oH. Consequently tlm effective ~ pt~be 
lion much exceeds the o.M bulk value, aud surface exci~u~" 
formation becomes possible. The same r e ~  exp . 'us  
the pH dependence of excimer fomlation for ~ , ~  Fig. 4(b)  
(empty circles) shows that at pH 3, ~ 75% of the la'obe 
is adsorbed ( 2.5% ionized, a~sam]ngpK~--- 4,6), O~ ~ -  
hand, when the pH is increased to 8 (filled circles), ¢m_~y t ~ % 
are adsorbed, leading to a reduction of I~'A sJ~fface coric~- 

tration and the disappea,m,~ce of excimer emi~oe  (c¢. 
Fig. 3). 

To further study the partitioning effecL we measmed the 
dependence of l~llm of PyM on the lalex eorgeaw~ic, u, for 
two fixed PyM concentrations at 5 t~M ear 10 ~ msl,,ec- 
lively. Fig. 5 shows the two profil~ age similar ( nm~  exci- 
mer at Mgher load of prohe) so that we focus LM discussk'm 
on Fig.5(a) only. We nolo that the IEt l  m profile shows a 
maximum at a latex concentration of aho~t 0.3 g I-  t (point 
B). Such behavior is also repotted by Kanfman ~ 1  AvaSt 
[ 131 for the pyrenc probing of sol-gel-xerogel ~ t k m  ia 
silica, in that work the maxima of Ie l lu  profile was r~latanJ 
to the changes of surface irregularity and poro#~. 

To di~uss the subject of the system of this report ~m a 
more quantitative level, we introduce the following a q ~  

t ~ = / w + &  ( l )  

where 1~, ~ (i[ v, ~)  denote the monomer (exe,;mer) 
rescence intensities arising from the aqueous aeA la~x s~r- 
face, respectively. Dividing Eq. (2) by Eq, (1) and 
considering that I w = 0, we ~ n  

r, d t ~ = ~ / C g  + ~,) (3) 

e-~[ta)l I~M] = s,a # /  
0.15 t e 
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Fig. 5. I ~ l ~ " ~ m e  of I~ll.~ ol" ey,'~ oa #2 I~  I~.e~ ~ e R ~ - , ~ :  (a) 
[['yMI =5.0t~M; (b) [FyMI = l0 itM. 
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When the PS concentration is low (point A, Fig. 5(a)), 
the value of I J l  M is small since most of the probe is parti- 
tioned into the aqueous phase. As the PS concentration is 
increased, the value of IJIM increases because more of the 
pmLe partitions toward the latex. IE/ls~ reaches a maximum 
at ~¢ PS concentration of 0.27 g I - ~ (point B}. Considering 
that here 77% of the probe is surface adsorbed {cf. 
Fig. 4(a} ), we calculate a mean surface density of 0.28 pro- 
be nm--~, which corresponds to a mean nearest neighbor dis- 
Ponce of 1.9 nm. It is believed that excimer formation requires 
the distance between the two reacting pyrene molecules to be 
ca. 0.5 nm [ r4,15]. Two independent excimer formation 
mechanisms can be envisioned, in the most common case, 
observed in homogeneous fluid media, dynamic diffusion 
after excitation brings the two probes to within the required 
distance, in the less prevalent case, also referred to as the 
statiz mechanism, the two pyrenes are preassoeiated ( within 
0.5 nm) prior to excitation, and the excimer is formed imme- 
diately upon excitation. For the case of probes on the latex 
surface, the spectral and partitioning data presented so far 
cannot distinguish the dominant mode of excimer formation. 
However, in the next section we shall present spectral and 
kinetic data which show that the dominant mode of excimer 
formation on the latex surface occurs via a static mechanism. 
Consequently, at point B of Fig. 5, the F'yM probes mast be 
highly associated oa the latex surfaces. As we continue to 
increase the particle concentration, the value of le/IM grad- 
ually decreases (region B-C), a feature which can be attrib- 
uted to the dissociation of ground state diner (lowering of 
the probe surface density). A similar situation is encmmtered 
for the dissociation of ground state aggregates for rh~amine 
dyes on PS laticez [ ] 16] and rhodamine 6(3 on the surface 
of vesicles [ )"/i. 

More eorr~iJ,'~, ~J,:e ¢,'i~cac. ~ for the partitioning of PyM 
between water ~ed tat.~, can be obtained if we plot/t / l~ 
against the PS cortc++3trz+:on (Fig. 6). At lower PS concen- 
~ratmns, ~¢ va+uc of l,/Ij b; 1.71, close to that of ::he probe 

in pure water [5]. Under these conditions almost all PyM 
exist in the aqueous phase. As the PS concentration is 
increased, the I,/1_~ value decreases gradually, reaching a 
minimum at point B. Because the PS surface has a lower 
polarity than that of water [5], we have evidence of more 
partitioning for the latex surface, an interpretation consistent 
with that offered for the change of IE/1 m in Fig. 5. We also 
note here a slight increase in I, I1.~ for the higher PS concen- 
trations. At present, we cannot make any conclusive remarks 
for this effect. A possible explanation is that near point B the 
probes are in the most highly clustered state, reducing the 
overall polarity of the environment. Kaufman and Avnir [ 13 I 
proposed a similar mechanism to account for the decrease of 
I , /~  (also a measure of local polarity) in silica systems. 

In this section we present evidence as to the mechanism of 
excimer formation on the surface of PS latex. The two types 
of mechanisms considered are (a) dynamic or (b) static in 
nature. Such studies arc important to the understanding of the 
mechanistic details of substrate supported photoreactions. 
For example, it is reported that the products of photodimeri- 
zation of acenaphthylene on silica surfaces are strongly 
dependent on the surface mobility of the reactants 118,19]. 
The dynamic process means that the excimer is formed by 
diffusive encounters of an excited monomer with a ground- 
state monomer [6,20,21 ]. The static process refers to the 
situation when the excimer originates by the direct excitation 
of the ground-state diner I6,20,21 I. We can distinguish 
between the two cases by examining fluorescence excitation 
spectra and/or fluorescence decay kinetics [6,20+21|. In 
Fig. 7, we compare the fluorescence excitation spectra of 
PyM in a methanolic solution ( I raM) and a 0.42 g I- ' PS 
htex dispersion ( I0 p,M). The solid lines represent the spec- 
tra obtained by monitoring the monomer fluoie~ence 
(abbreviated as M-spectral and the dotted lines show the 
spectra obtained by monitoring the excimer fluorescence ( E- 
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Fig+ 6, Dependence of  I , l l+ of I~M on PS latex concentration: (a )  
[PyM! =5.0 :~M; {b) IP,/MI ~ 10 ItM. 

• .so '.fi+ Sip J.h 
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Fig. 7. Fluorescence excitation spectra or  PyM monitored al 395 am 

t - - )  and 500 n m (  .-, L (a )  Methannlic solution. [PYMI = 1.0 raM; (b)  
PS latex dispersion. [ PyM I = 9.9 gM, I PSI = 0.+2 g I" i Samptes dcaer+ 
atcd by nitrogen purging for 15 rain, E+'tcitatiun and emission band pa.gses 
1.5 nm and 5.0 am, respectively. 
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Fig, g, Fluorescence decay curves or PyM in a PS latex disper~;ion. 
IPyMI = 101xM. tPSI=O.IO gl ~. lu) Monitored by monomeremis,~.ion 
at 395 nm; (b) Monitored by excimer emission at 5110 nm. Samples de:w.r- 
atod by nitrogen purging [or 15 rain. Samples excited at 325 nm, hand pass 
14 nm Emission,s collected through a Hoya U-360 band pa~'¢ filter and a 
Toshiba Y-49 eat-off fi her, respectively. 

spectra). In the methanolie solution (Fig. 7(a)) ,  there is no 
difference in the band position of the M- and E-spectra. Thi~ 
indicates that in the methanolie solution excimers Ibrm by a 
dynamic process, as previously reported in earlier literature 
16,20,211, In the latex dispersion (Fig. 7(b) ,  ~, however, we 
observe a significant shift (3 nm) of the band location on 
going from M- to E-spectrn. The spectra indicate that the 
dominant mode of excimer formation is by the static process. 

We measured the fluorescence decay curves of PyM by 
~=: ~oring monomer and excimer emissions ( Fig• 8). in the 
PS latex jispersion, the exeimer decay curve fits a two-expo- 
nential profile, with no obvious growing-in term on this time 
scale. The averaged Iifetime is ( r )  ~ ,F.A,r~ ! SA~r, = 93. I us, 
with A, and r, ( i =  1, 2) defined, respectively, as the pre- 
exponential factor and lifetime of the ith component. From 
Fig. 8(b) it is clear that the exeimer emission shows a very 
fast rise in the shun-time region following excitation. Iz is 
well known that for the case of the dynamic mechanism, one 
generally observes a slow rise of the emission intensity indi- 
cating the time elapsed for diffusion related enceuaters 
16,201. Indeed this is observed for |he case of excimer emis- 
sion of PyM in methanol ( data net shown). The fast dse of 
the excimer signal provtdes us ~ mt mrther e ~d,:nce lbr the 
static mechanism. 

The decay curve lbr the monomer emission fits a three- 
e×ponential function, with an averaged lifetime ((-r)) of 
185 ns (X "-= !.08). Note thai the decay shows a sharp 
decrease of intensity in the short-time region following exci- 
tation. This may be related to energy transfer from monomers 
to the exeimer-forming sites i dimers), as reported by Ohmori 
et al. for pyrene in Langmuir-Blodgett films of poty( vinyl 
octal) [221 For a detailed discussion of the deeey profiles 
one needs to employ the Fiirsler or fractal models, as dem- 
onstrated by Ohmori et al. [22], or our own previous work 

[ 3 l• Presently we will not delve into the quanthative a.~:cL,; 
of the decay kinetics because they will not add to the ge~era~ 
conclusions reached here. 

4. Conclusiom; 

Adsorption to the particle surface and excimer formatio~ 
for PyM, PyA, and ~ ' B  is investigated in ~lueous ~ludo~s, 
in the presence and absence of PS latex. The effrcier~y of 
excimer formation of PyM and PyB is markedly enhae, ced 
on going from pure water to the aqueous latex dispersion. 
This is attributed to adsorption of the probes onto the ]atex 
surfaces, followed by partial association into g rou~ state 
dimers. PyA shows a pH-dependen'~ behavior for adsorption 
and excimer formation. Exeimers are formed at pH 3 but 
at pH 8, where the anionic form of PyA is repelk:a into the 
aqueous phase. AnaLysis of various spectral and kinetic data 
indicate that on the surface of the latex PyM ~ l f - a s ~ i a e s  
into ground state dimers or higher aggregate forms. Further 
work is necessary before one can conjecture file prese~e of 
nano~ale grooves on the latex surface, serving as potential 
sites of aggregation. 
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